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FAST HORSES 
A GAY SEASON IN SPECIAL RACE;

Money-Earning Education
is a safe and profitable investment. You 
can’t lose or spend it and dividends steadly 
increase as the years go by.

HERE’S A CHANCE REHOBOTH HAS 
TO BUILD HEALTH

Kennard&Cohat went in the 2.14 
, trot her and at Salem will start in a 
special 2.14 race at Wawaset Park on 
Saturday afternoon, August 6. At 
Wilmington, Koben L., Jr., won the 
2.13 trot. The Outlaw won the first 
two heals of the race, breaking the 
Wilmington record for trotters by 
stepping the mile in 2.14 1-2, getting 

... ____ ______ ______ __ _ second money. Dossie Vllliers was
IN THE PLEASURE CROWD ‘hi.rd:.Uuy ?ec,0,: bPln8 fo«rtl»; Miss

I fîrifUth, fifth, and Derby Boy, sixth.
C. F. Winder, founder of and teacher I _ „unDn_u ... „ 1 At Salem the race was even a more

of the Winder system of scientific; KU.HUMD I tl, Del., July 30— 1 his re- | remarkable one, as three of the horses
physiological and dynamic osteopathic aor' , 8 come into its uwiy, again in )n the race each won heats In 2.14 1-4,
exercise, has become a resident of popularity. judging from thecrowds ■ ,nnd each of thes cheats was faster
Wilmington and ha opened an insli- h,re course, the pres-i than the track record trotting at
lute at No. 834 Market street, the pncp of, ,llP rallltla catnP brought | Salem prior to this race. In the
.Tenney building. many visitors, but aside from that the i second heat of the race The Outlaw

Mr. Winder has the reputaion of “ro,plB and cottages have had many won In 2.13 1-4, which again reduced 
being one of the foremost exponents ln?plf'P8 H"d «'cry „'idlestion Is for 
of healthful exercise in the country, » thr V,’J* Au*u8• 1 lle hpalh of. hp
and he has wonderful success rP8on *•, ««»«enf and inquiries 
wherever he has gone. He himself ' amo"8, ,lle Physicians indicate that 
is a pietture of health, “big, breezy. lhere 18 '7 shyness hero. Rehoboth 
muscular” as a friend puts it, "who I h?8 p'1,lrely recovered from Its scare 
with a most convincing equipment ,,f 1 of last year, and every precaution U 
bleeps and other knotty arguments is bp,ng '.ake,î, 10 8afp8uard 'be health 
puling fresh energy and life into orJ,!lP If*'', u .
many men who are making Winning- „ rhp Ho,el Ito"11"gfn1 u,,d .»*•, «otPl | 
lon.. B Mrayton are well-filled with visitors, ]

Since coming to Wilmington a few « 810 lhc many private cottages,
months ago Mr. Winder has enrolled 1 hp (,v,8itur ca" feel a88Urcd ,hu’ ho 
many of the best known residents of ta" And f|dartt:18- 
this city under instruction at his in- Many Wilmlngtouians are spending 
stltute. Me gives each case his per- 80me. “me here. Mrs. .William J. 
so,ml attention, and prescribe, his ex- Horrlgan and her mother. Mrs. Klenle 
Clses for each indlvdual entirely ap- tre at ,hc Hotel Henlopen. and Mr 
pllcable to that particular case, based “°r„ri»an <:amP down Wednesday tô 
on an examination. The exercises re- 8,a>' remainder of the week, 
quire live minutes on arising and five . 'V1,lkin 8tr?h°rnV of 1^llmln*,ou’
minutes before retiring dally. Mr. a v‘8i,or re his week. Concerts at Shellpnt.
Winder also gives certain specified ex- John Govatos, Wilmington mot- Following will be the programs of 
erclscs at his Institute. chant, is occupying his cottage here. the Sunday concerts a tl Shell pot Park

“.lust how many municipal problems Mr.8’ Is. entertaining many by Henry and Young’s Band:
would be more correctly solved If the 8U‘;818 al Uhcllonla tottuge. Afternoon-March. Pride of the
solvers could approach the problem ° °n J’^mund Mitchell, of MII- RPgimo„tf Meyers; Idyle, Softly Una- 
in the good humor that comes of per- n“nR0.n' 8 f° „ u* !bfhn “i warps. Linoks; overture, Semlramide,
feci healt h wo have no means of Championsi of Rehoboth and spends Rossini ; intermezzo, Shellpot Babe. H 
knowing," says one Wilmtngtonlan. mafy wpp“ e,78 f1P''l®; , . Brubaker; selection, Ermlnie, Jaka-
who Is enthusiastic over the Improve- ,K H yJUfl!!!nfr La«'ul "h «*.. .1 ' bowskl; waltzes. Alamlda. Lossy:
ment lie lias obtained under Mr. Win- o'Kortalned many tiiuids at his cot- baritone solo. Old Kentucky Home,
dor’s direction. tage in the pines this w^tek. varied; so|ol8ti Nicholas RPuUer:

Mr. Winder has many testimonials ,8’ iU!n7,llM' !! 1°'!,’ WM* polka caprice. The Brokslde. Loseys
from medical authorities, and other »Hngton, spent lue "l' “ ", rS}.. . i soprano solo. Selected, Dorothy D.
well-known men attesting the success . ‘vlr8- A' Muinaus«), or winning- Young: mar k. Criterion, Graff, la. 
and benefits of his system. Ho has °"' "as a sojournei here dining Evening—Mitrch, M.irs Triumphal, 
consented to write a series of articles ca!?1p ***“'. . , _ . . ; Al. Pinard; overture, William Tell. —
for THE EVENING JOURNAL dealing The Board bf Town Commissioners | Rog8llli: selections, Cho olat > Sol-

with the subject of health, how to pro- "1]1 •nepl on kp d,8t Thursday i” Idler. Straus; waltz. Whit a Star, Al. STATE NEWS NOTES
serve or renew it, etc., the first of August. I Pinard, trombone solo. Soloist Al.
which will appear on Wednesday and jî, , 1, Eerguson, I Pinard : Echoes fron, the Metropoli-
next. These articles will be printed JJrB- Ldward Mclntlre and daughter, tan Opera House, Tooant; cornet, solo, 
each week, and doubtless will prove Hiss Helen, Mr and Mrs. George ( Tbp (;<mj(1obs of Liberty. Fred Henry, da?’ 
of interest because of being prepared <T,\MhVjP’ ^m^nsviJ*’Filin' Boloist- Harry Brubaker; descriptive, 
by a man who is an authority aud al d M'8 wftedniruin Mr*anders A Tr,p 10 Coney Island Tobanl; so-
because of the beneficial suggestions Hull, of Wilmington Mr. iand Mrs. prano 8olo ,n old Madr|d Torlere;
they will contain. Mr. Winder will I Hfarry ™ \ « ^5’»»0‘ ,‘V8 ,0* „©lolst. Dorothy D. Young; March.
he glad to hear from anybody Inter- v/'"’&r, J?.pr™p’ld8f ^Salisbury Md ;he Klectr*c Wave, Sutton, 
ested In healthful and beneficial ex- Miss Birdie Fields, of Salisbury, Md.,
erclses or from persons desiring -„o pre 8ues,B °* ^*r- and Mrs. W. J. j
have restored or upbuilt health. rS. y'

W. H. W’hlte, agent for the Sussex |
Trust Company here ,has rented the 
following cottages; Beebe Cottage, on I 

I Surf avenue, to Mrs. M. E. Middleton,
1 of Washington, D. C. Avery Cottage,

Militiamen Bring Crowds To 
Sussex Resort in Height 

of Season

The horsesC. F. Winder Opens Institute 
for Various Kinds of Bene

ficial Exercise
V,2$r

TO WRITE OF HEALTH
IN JOURNAL ARTICLES

MANY W1LM1NGT0NIANS 'Störe closes today at U.jop. at.
Courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Etc.

fit young men and young women for good 
business positions.

August Offerings.

Commencing Monday we 
shall offer many of the good 
things at special prices that 
have made our July sale a 
most phenomenal one. 
Many small lots on sale all 
over the store.

Are You Interested?
If so, call at our office or write for a catalogue.

Summer School Now in Session.
Mainly Individual Instruction. Well-trained teachers. 

Office Open Daily from 8 a. in. to 5 p. m.

V s

il» the track record, 
heats to finish the race, The Outlaw 
winning the first two: Derby Boy, the 
third and Fourth, and Robert L. Jr., 
won the fifth, sixth and seventh heat 
and the race; The Outlaw getting sec- 
onl money, Derby Boy the third and 

i Miss Griffith finished fourth.

It took seven

w

INSTITUTE BUILDING
MUST BE ABOVE SUSPICION

Kidney and bladder ailments are so 
serions In their consequences, and If 
unchecked so often fatal that any rem
edy offered for their cure must be 
above suspicion. Foley Kidney Pills 
ccnlain no harmful drugs, and have 
successfully stood a long and thor
ough testy

N. B. Danfortb. Druggist, Market 
and Second Sts., Wilmington, Del.*

some time with her son, William Mc
Dowell, of Smyrna.

Mulford Brandfleld, of Chester, was 
a recent visitor In this city,

Everett P. Short is spending two 
week’s vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Short, of Brldgeville.

Mrs. Viola Peppln and two children 
are the guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. F. Welch, near Bridge- 
ville.

John P. Hazzard of Milton, is spend
ing some time with his daughter, Mrs. 
P. W. Tomlinson, of this city.

Harry W. Satterfield is spending 
several days with Milford friends.

Mrs. John Paynter has been visit
ing Miss Let ha Joseph, of Milford.

Miss Pearl Folds is (he guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Vosheil, of West- 
vllle.

Mrs. John Moore, of Pottsville, Pa., 
Is visiting Mrs. Thomas A. Sharpe.

Miss Emma McDaniel is spending a 
week at Atlantic City.

Miss Helen Bowe is visiting friends 
111 West grove, Pa

Miss Florence Sharpe is visiting 
friends In West Philadelphia,

Miss Augusta Rankin Is spending a 
week al Ocean City, N. J.

Social and
Personal

Miss Shepard of ■Washington, is th > 
guest of the Misses Barbara and 
Frances Vandegrifl.

Mrs. Harvey Reynolds and children, 
of Lelpsle. who have been visiting 
relatives In this city have returned 
home.

Clifton Hutchinson, of Lelpsle, is 
visiting friends In this city.

Miss Mary Coble is visiting friends 
at Willow Grove.

Clarence Clark has returned from 
a visit to Wyoming. >

Miss Carrie Fisher is spending some 
time with relatives at Wyoming.

Miss Ruth Thawley has returned 
from a visit to Miss Helen Kos, of 
Harrington.

Mrs. John B. Kelley and Mrs. Fred
erick T. Kelley and son. Lawrence, 
are visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel B. Logan, of Chester.

Miss Katherine Tallman will visit 
New York next week, and then will 
go to the Adirondack Mountains, 
where she will spend the month of 
August.

Mrs. William N. Hanard and Miss 
Margaret Bannard will go to Fisher's 
Island on Monday to spend the month
of August. A wedding of Interest to Wilming-

Mlss La vines Edwards is spending tonians. and especially to members 
some time with friends at Newport. Cf tj,e Delaware Division of the Sun- 

Phillp L. Garrett was a visitor al 8hlnP Society, was the marriage of 
Rehoboth on Thursday. Miss Lulu Hines and C. Avery Bell in

David Hillegas and William J. Hor- st. John’s Episcopal Church, at «30 
rigan are Rehoboth visitors. o’clock this morning, by the

James Marshtnan and Mrs. Abbey Charles H. Holmead, curate of Si 
Graney are spending two weeks at .John’s.
Atlantic City. quietly, owing to the recent death of

Miss Marion Leach is visiting Miss ,ho bride’s father, and was witnessed 
Irene Quillen, of Camden. by only a few Intimate friends. Mr.

Miss Emily S. Kurtz entertained a and Mr„ Bell ,pfl ^mediately for 
number of friends al a Horch parte a wedding trip to Milwaukee, 
on Thursday evening at her home. No. i Mfs. Bell is one of Wilmington’s 
SMI Madison »'•p,’> C'hurloa 1,1P8t known a,1<l tn°B' charming young

Frank and I |cd *ome"- Mr. Bell is President of tbe
Lynch AIlenUrfimnK and Harry Mor- Roscue Branch, which is the men’s
gan of thisjdny are cn a flsht.-s trip branch, of the Sunshine Society, and

, lîf I,-„Bon was n ?RB lou8 b*en °"e of the strongest
U Luff, of Felton, as a helpers in the work of the Sunshine

Society. He is connected with the 
Girard Company, jiharmacouUoal 
chemists, in this city.

Kennard &* Co
621 623 Market St.
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IrMAHON OUT OF 
COUNTY LEAGUE

Dover’s Summer School of Methods, ! 
In session five weeks, will close to- !

HINES-BELL
NUPTIALS TODAY

A heavy hailstorm around Syca- i 
more did much damage to corn and i 
tomato crops.

Thieves visited the heuery of Mrs. * an umpire on the New Castle County 
George E. Venables, at Blades, and 1 League staff. Walter J, Murphy bus 
secured 20 fowl. -- ] been elected McMahon’s successor.

Titer are bright prospects for a ! Mr. Murphy is the old baseball player 
banner crop of tomatoes in many Sus- j "ho has held the indicator in several

leagues, including the old Atlantia 
Henry Conoway, a Rehoboth engi- i League. Mr. Murphy will work in hia 

neer on the Delaware Railroad, had | first County League game at Front 
two ribs Iwokcn by a fall from his : and Union streets to-day.

The regular business and social engine.
I on Maryland avenue, to Mrs. C. A. j mPeting of fhe Ladies Aid Society was Th° a»“-tuberculosis car sent out |

Rouse, of Baltimore, Md. The Cosy j bP)(i at the home of Mrs. Mabel' Bat- by ,1,e State Society has arrived in
Cottage, on Baltimore avenue, to Hor-1 ters beyond Eden Park This society Georgetown, where daily lectures are i 

! Wlltbank, of Milton. Ormanda . j8 („ a flourishing condition with a 8*viellr>

I Mila, on Baltimore avenue, to Mrs. ■ membership of about 100. Its mem- H. R. Merritt, living one mile west
bers look- forward to the evening of of Hover, has begun harvesting his 

The partnership existing between ltB meetlnK with great pleasure The ' P°tato crol’ an<1 ls securing 300
"Highly praiseworthy is the relief i Lucy M. Hurley and Virginia Berry, principal business feature of the even 1 bushels to the acre,

department of your association. The i in the Atlantic Hotel, has been dis- . ing was the planning for a carnival Lightning struck the barn of Wll- \
stale makes no adequate provisions solved. t0 be held on the church lawn the* 1181,1 A- Green, at Georgetown, tear-1
for the widows and orphans caused -------------------—----------- - second week In September Th j ! in8 oft chlngles and then running I Thc Scaford Marine Hallway Cum-
by tbe many dai-gers which are incl- rninDni klTTklIAIIP meeting adjourned to meet at the 't0 the ground and killing a bjrd I Pa|D’- Scaford. is hastening to compl 
dent to your business iLKlrrTN NTKVtllN home of Mrs. Griffenberg, on Heald ' dug * 1 tlon a barge for the Larrtmore Barg«

"Your members have the consola- Valla 1 l/ll laa^aiw street on the evening of August 26 i Catching his hand in a buzz saw j Company, said to be a West Virginia
tlon of knowing that if they meet un- i . n lir «Tyv aun nAnm Among those present were the Rev. I "bile working In a 'bosket factory, corporation. The vessel is to be used 
timely death, by a cident or other-! Hit IVI fli/V Mill# I u. J, Glvan. Airs. R. T. Davis presi-i’,ohn’ ,hc sma11 80,1 of Tax Collector | 1,1 the railroad tie business and is
wise, your Brotherhood will go to /IJ III/ lli/lllJ 1 Vlll dc.nt; Mrs. L. Peacock, treasurer; I plll,|l' D. White, sustained a badly I expected to carry 25,000 ties at one
their loved one with substantial aid __________ Mrs. Gaynor, secretary; Mrs Caeland ,na"8le(1 1,and- i load. She will also have a deadweight

and relief, fCnnttnued from Firr* rase) Quinn, collectors; Miss Annie Platt, i At ,he Methodist Protestant Circuit j capacl,y for over 1.500 tons of cargo.
“May the good work of your nsso- „ , Mrs. Maguire, Miss Mary Willis Mrs ’ parsonage at Georgetown, Miss Leila ! A' the same yard there is partly

elation greatly Increase. May your .vJ-aESfÄ! Arcton. Miss Eleanor Fritz. Mrs. i May Warre»* nicies* daughter of Mr. ! buill a three-masted schooner for Capt.
stay among Uh be both pleagint and UI?<ler a “u ?h tVVf%8 J h#a* r»i 1 Welsh, Mrs. Rutter, Mrs. Saddler Mrs. an<Ä Mrö* c«®orge Edward Warren, and j **arr>r M* Seaford, which is to
protitable to you all.’* whenever U thinks the ends of justice i porier, Mrs. Snaverly, Mrs. üuinn I **Prr>’ Mears, son of Mr. and Mrs. i carr.v 800 tons deadweight. The ves-
Handy Eulogizes I'nlons. require. The government officials are ^ Pauley, Mrs M Dennis Mrs 4^orr*8 ^‘(*lirs* "ere married by the Br* to he adapted to the coasting

Mr. Ifaudy was then introduced as 1 ! <>ulld. Mrs.Cael Ma.ierOsc.r Caoi, : llP'’ • |'r"dpT. ,u . ...

being the nearest man to President L. , the Montrose a commander. l Huth and Edg? r (învnor ;\îrs wviex- I --------------------------------‘ A lJo,h«*l. Del., another Nanticoke
Taft Hie committee had been able toi" >®8ald hew that Insprotor Dew has p[ldpl. AIr8 |o| and u&iiphter. Mrs ' 'Ir’ H"1*"“«» Knlerlalns Relatives. 1 shipbuilding centre, there is in hand
obtain. Mr Handv eulogized trndc ' rpCPlvp<11 flom (.ap,al“ fKp'u,a11 8ucb ' E, Mitchell. Mrs. Willard. Mrs E Vlr- I Mr- a"d Mrs. John Hunlrhenn. of ! '» 'he Bethel Marine Railway Corn-
unions. He stated that he hud heard : ^convIneed^thn^Re'^ ! dpn’ MrB c’- Cook- Master C. Cook, P|t,sbuÙi. Pa . relatives of Albert i l>a'J>’ a "bald-headed” schooner 135
capitalists state that unions were a l a' n Rnhin Jn «ml son” «re re«?lv I Ma8ter F’1Pd Vlrden. Mrs. Gael. Bothman, proprietor of the Hotel Wil I fppt( loi>8- 32 feet beam and 10 feet
detriment to the laboring class, but /®hî. «ranmld Miss VthelcTare n,anob Cochran, Mr. Alahan, Maggie “J1"*10"; arf £*?*** nf Mr Rothman depth of hold, "hh-h will be the larg-
he said it was due to the workingmen | l v‘ H' M Ul ! Mahan. Mrs. Griffenberg, Edna tfrif- H,,tpl " ilmlngton, where they | est of the ram type ever built. She

own that the safety brake w-asn dopted ! h-. hPV„1 hP ir.i «,lP«u nnre 1 fpn,M*r«- m1bb e Kersey, Miss Maud "UI. for a fpw day8 and then j wll> he the twenty-sixth of hor kind
. through their concerted action. He D«'"' h“ been heard o apeak once CaU8lan Mr„ Thora„ Mrs Plaft 1 *o to Baltimore on a visit to other BP'" from Eastern Shore shipyards iu

it is expected that it will he pos- further spoke on the subject of regu- i î1"00 ho landPfl ""Zl 1! 5----------------------------------------relatives. as many years.
sible to haul the Solace off if no lating the hours of labor and on the " L..?rH^ah^ wVh nneR1to..H hc re
northerly or northeasterly gale sets i wages which have been raised by the ! b','nllard d h h luestlons he te-
in. The place Is a dangerous one be- , members of the unions through their i •* if,,,’ .. a„,

' 1 ,!aU8C °f ,h< 8h,fun* 8aM'1’ Xo^^tw'ï: d‘n'f1 »)ow Li.ed'up’ÄeLaurenitc under

J loan «is r development of tne load of < ,v liamf) nf •<[»,,.. hnrqt " rrhi« won-
p 110P08AL8 WILL nr. HECEIVED at DEATH OF MTIKY 4.KKKA. our ancestors with their wagon roads, (i-rfunv clever pseudonwin almost 
r the ofSc of the County Englno r up to ._11 ’ stating that the civilization of the peo- I Qp,n,lly
13.00 o'clock noon. Auguat loth. 1910, for . . « ... , nie was judged by their road or hish- ®tumPe(^ Passengers of the Lau-
rfbuiUiing of the Ewtern end of the con i*r«du«tf of Delaware (allege amt a L1VH u-hoi horIn nn.-ipnt ulnionrthi- 1 rentlc. But when a toll set up. aqua re
tro crib : and «Un eide okoathinf of i'hurch ' Noting Man of High *a>8’ ^hc . ancient Home or this . wpd porson. wearing a green ulster !
mon'» Bridge, »cron* the Christiena Hiver, ( luiraeter. i country. Mr. Hanr> declared that as j iwed can of furtive air and
SSÄ%FBi?3S!«ÄÄ'Ä Th. hliddl.tovn Tran.ri'V 1 .SÜnl!,™ i,* ,f,IÄ «.ih-Co,.. n.1.« i.o.rd.J ,h. .....n.i-, !

t» exprekoly r.M-r.ed. I hear of the sudden death Wednesday stockholders’interest alone. Speaking him. A shrewd little American woman
JAMES WILSON 1 Lockwood with whom he was playing of government ownership he said that Ppn£ratpd 1,18 dl88ul*e f"d al“

pivrn vt p tty,nK ,pnnls- Hp ,ol<1 Mr. James if the men on the railroads wore uni- pd ,ha, r,c'v "as not theni sure that 

P 1 o'’°nm!;9 ui. 1 l,ot k"ood whom he wu splaying forms like the letter carriers the roads B"spcels on the Montrose were
look noon. Augu'.t 16th. i«tu. that he was not feeling like engaging would be more satisfactory to the pub- 1.' 'bl’cn and Miss Le Neve.

nd «Hin, in of the old in the game. Still he took his ra< - ! lie ’»«man taunted Den. j
.1,0 .t Jfoxontown Mm D.m, m Ap; | qUPt and had played several se.s The speaker concluded by urging This woman walled until Dew was

at the County ! w^en h#i •lopped and loaned against tbo men to stand by thoir organization i ^ear an^ r^nia ke o j
Augu»t ; a post for supporf, and ovon while and he urged them to take an interest ! tnenc*- . .... t

making some jocular roinack about lu iho greatest union — that of the wonder who Is tua nf le. pale-
the pallor he thought his face was ■ bodv uolttic faced man l,>up Bla88PB
showing, sank slowly to the ground i Trainmen in Sporting Even»*. Dew was literally ’’agog with exeile-

1 — and died almost before anyone could I After the speaking ihe audio. . nic-nl.’’ he shadowed the nervousi P«s-
1 bring medical aid to relieve hlm. Dis. marohed to the baseball field led bv acn*er for 8omP tlmP- 1 hpn "hp,‘ a

Ritehle and Vaughan eante on a burrv the Altoona drum corps, and athletics ‘«' wspaper man on hoard the Lauren-
j summons to him. but was Unconscious t,K.k place. Owing to the late hour i ,1P’ who "an,pd '° bp at F‘"llPr DJ"" !
j when Dr. Vaughan arrived and dead ‘ but seven events were contested 1 "hen ,hp Montrose’s suspects were
j when Dr. Ritchie came shortly there- 1 Three of them were captured by mem- ' landpd- 8PI" a "lrele8B a8l<"'K fo1’ 
i after. 1)Pr8 uf ,he Brotherhood from AI- i niDston to land here, Dew .-vas on h.s

I his trail in an instant. Thr newspa-

Jobn McMahon to-day resigned aS

AID SOCIETY TO
HOLD A CARNIVAL

sex county districts.

B. R. T. RECEIVES 
MANY VISITORS

Rev.

The wedding was celebrated CARD or THANKS.
Boyd wit, he*» ioMr. J. 

friend» that
thank

kind to him during 
■ !»•» Hour of sadue»» «nd for the many prett/ 

floral offerings."

tit«

Continued from Fini Pago.
understanding between you and your {Annie Hasard, of Lewes, 
employers. SHIPBUILDING ON

THE NANTICOKE
; ...' erben

recent visitor in this oily.
P. R. Dill has been i ending 

a few days with Mrs. George Wald- 
man, of Felton.

Miss Pauline VVeekes, of Dover, Is 
the guest of Wilmington friends.

Chester E. Williams is the guest of 
friends al Millington.

Mrs. Mary Felson is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Lewis, of Chester- 
low n.

Mrs. Willard Wright is the guosi 
of Mr. and Mrs. William McDowell,

M

SHIP SOLACE AGKOI VD.

Supply Meat Bus on Her IVgy lo the 
I nitcd Stales Ship Idaho.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
BARNSTABLE. Mass . .July !!0 - 

Wreckers from the Boston navy yard 
arrived here today to aid in Moating 
the United States supply ship Solace, 
which loday is hard and fast aground 
on Great Bar, just off this harbor. 
The Solace went aground while on 

snip
Idaho In Cape Cad bay and has hern 
unable to get off under her 

11 power.

of Smyrna.
Mrs. Martha McDowell is spending

i her way to the United StalerO-NIGHT

Allin. m33 r%2S«. 60c.
\.

too L.m tou n*\ssin( ation

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, rrd 

Fo.cy r. i.ir;r f-urhy tlie blood,, restore lect irregularities. 
'' % 'itutes.

minary
V’>nli •

N.B. DANFORTH, Market and Second Street1

13.00 
the * bbiwf m

bi
«Ired.
\ evhibitio
«(ter Thursday, 
rlfbl t

k. H 
ion» will hr 

Engineer’*
4» h
»H bid» i« expreshly reserved.

JAMES WILSON. 
County Engineer.

P‘

Office
The • ndreject nnyJtio.

jao-i u

FLORISTS
The Eighth Street ’'ioral Sliep. 

Flower» for alt occa« in». r •
SINES 0 WELCH Mr. Green was the youngest son cf 

I the late William and Mrs. Eliza Green 
whom together with four brothers and

“The events and the winners were .-.s 1 Vf1 ®an 18 8,111 lau*hln8 'n,p a,r®8‘

follows: Fat men’s race, time 14 91 Crtppen is a personal mutter wl h
I one sister arc mourning his untimely ! seconds J A McQrunarv, first • A E i Dr‘w- for "hpn fir8' assla"pd {° ,llp
I death. He was a fine young man of R.chard.on second R H Davis’' ca8<> iu Lo,ldo" hp WM,t to Cr,ppe,>
I the most estimable character, and his ... ’ ’ ' and secured a solemn promise that he |

Luciau Green. sudden taking off will bring sorrow 'bird would make no effort to escape before
Arœenella Lacklen. | a»d regret to a wide circle of friends Sack r$ce, time 20 seconds, J. W’. Scotland Yard had solved the mystery i

ÜI!.oïe ~rPVi^ldGrèenn,Konelof°Mr. Vhua a 11,1 ai'Qualnlances. Mr. Green was a i)Pan, first; J. T. Creny, second; J. - of hia wife’s disappearance. Crlppen
Cochran Green, aged *8 year*. giaduate of Delaware ( ollege. and « ,-r r()P_ Dilrd. promised faithfully, then vanished.
V'unend aerxirea at hia ate reaidenrr ai membei '̂ ot several of the fraternities . s . » b vt I Three days later the dismembcrrti j

Middletown Delaware, on Monday, Anguat at his Alma Mater. He was of n stud- fcfcB rate, time h setonds, A. B. Me- . . |imP.p,.tP„ fraaments of Urn Crin-
s. Ano . cemetery ° ^ ton« ben. of mind and like his gifted Cardie, firs, ; J. T. Creay. second ; R S "Tod' w.re foTd in thTccilTr !

rVcKLEN-Dt thi. riiy. on .,«!> 2» '«'her geforc him, fond of knowledge, p. Dunham, third. of the doctor’s home.
“ vrmiinfUu. of n : fsproially of th^ practical sclcncps. I „ . . *. no , ,, . .. , „ ü „,A , _ . .. „ . He hsd been engaged for a number of Potato race, time 38 seconds, E. A. j Kendall Suspeeled “Robin«™ "

and irwnda of ih- >r«, yPar8 before his sad death In expe-t- Vaughn. Altoona, first; E. W. Stipe. Despite the governments embargo
•T*«. rnnide1“?. Ko j mental biological researches with a I second; A. B> McCardle. third I on prlva"' or prP8S messages -

ii Monday nllernoon. Anguat 1. 1910, ■ v|,w to disrnvering some formula ' 
clock. Interment Pr'T•,' n I having a germicidal action upon tntes- 
,nd Brandywine rente,er, <>«»>’ fprmPnlR P8pPpially In the colon

I He made numerous proves of his for
mulae upon various small animals. Snyder, third.

ITn/)ae»al/Pe and hlB fricnds believe that had his |
UnaenaKer : gentle and useful life been spared to j 

Cj Embalmer l<?'eat’h ,ke wonted span, his labors
I would have resulted in some useful , Creay, second; R. F. Dunham, third.

No. 214 W. Ninth Street. I discoveries to science and humanity, j The 400 yards relay race was won ; manner.
Careful attention day or night > He was 29 years old, unmarried, , by a Wilmington team, composed of j When "Robinson and son” went in

Bodies In Boarding Houses. Hotels and lived in Middletown with his wid- I J- T. McCreay, J. A. Ashby, Paul Sny- j to lunch, Captain Kendall went to the
and Hospital removed and oared for owed mother, Mrs. Eliza Green, to der aild Hay Staats. ! hat rack and examined their bcad-
until claimed. Carriage* furnished, whom the entire comunity extends its The trainmen and their guests were gear. He noted that the name "Jack-

Appointments ffrst-class. Both Phone« deepest sympathy In he rbltter loss taken on a sight-seeing tour lust night son” was stumped iu the band of the
Mrs. Green and daughter. Miss Eliza, i und the Altoona drum corps paraded, father’s hat. while Ihe band of tbe 
were in the West at the time of his serenading the newspapers. Later the | son's hat was stuffed with paper. The

i death visiting another son. Vlctor.who j oerps was entertained hj^ the local 1 sou's clothing fitted miserably. The
is living in Colorado. She and her Order of tbe Moose, at No. 703 French “captain-detective" saw that "his" 1

, trousers were drawn together with a j 
During the evening the Mountain safety-pin. loiter Kendall noted that j 

Spring Rifles, who are exhibiting at j “Robinson, senior." carried a wicked j 
mother's residence Monday morning Sliellpol Park, aecompied by their looking revolver in his hip pocket, 
at 10.3,1 o’clock, and the remains wiM band, serenaded Hie headquarters ol

be Inferred In St. Anne’s Cemetery, i the trainmen, the Clayton House. The • into conversation and learned that the '
presented each rifleman 1 man was well acquainted with Canada] 
I and the United Slates. ’

âEighth Street, near Tatnall 3L 
Both Phones. ,

■
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I
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■ ft out the Montrose, further details of ! 
Captain Kendall's methods of convinc- ( 
ing himself thst "Robinson and son”

\Running broad jump, distance IIre»,. %
feet 4 inches, J. S. Stitch, Altoona,
first; R. F. Dunham, second; Paul 1 wore realy Grippen and Miss Le Neve,

I are coming to light.
Kendall first suspected the pair as 

. they came on board and he noticed 
Me- j that the "son" was pressing the "fath

er's” band in the tenderest possible

flo*rrr
v

«
Km yards dash, time 13 seconds, J. ,CHANDLER .%

S. Stitch, Altoona, first; J. T.

X
%

JOHN M. OJRLETT, son and daughter are to arrive in ■ street.
Middletown this (Saturday) afternoon 

Funeral services will be held al hisI'uderlaker and Embalmrr 
flU Jackson Sired

D. A A. Phone 18?7D.

Captain Kendall drew “Robinson”

Relatives and friends are invited to 
I attend without further notice

trainmen 
with a badge

<

v,j


